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A 4.5-acre pond serves as a test
site for the effects of fishing,
emigration, and natural mortality
on white shrimp.

White Shrimp (Penaeus setiferus) Population
Trends in a Tidal Marsh Pond
STEPHEN H. CLARK and CHARLES W. CAILLOUET. JR .

on changes in catchability and o n trends
in population. K etch en (1953) later appli ed this principle to estimate initial
population. emigration. and immigration in a populati on of lemon soles (Parophrys pelLilus). in which it was assumed
that there was no signifi cant excess of
recru itm ent over natural mortality (or
the reverse).
Our study appli ed Ketchen's (1953)
modification of the Lesli e method to
estimate initial population and trends
in a population of white shrimp (Penaeus setiferus) in a tidal marsh pond.
Although inten sity of fishing was controlled in o ur ex periment . we believe
that thi method , or si milar ones, holds
consid erabl e promise for use in areas
where commercial and sport fishing
occur.

ABSTRACT

s

Ke[ch en modifica [ioll of the Leslie fishing success m ethod was used to estimale illilial popula[ion and rOles of immigralion. fishillg. and olher losses (emigralion and naLUral mortality) ill a while shrimp (Penaeu setiferus) population in a
Texas lidalmarsh pond. Th e siglllfica ni decline in ca tch rates of marked and unmarked shrimp during th e eXf1erim en l was due to fishing and olher ca uses (emigration and natural morlGlity). bu[ lh e reduc[io n due [ 0 fishing was less [han [hal
due to other causes. We beliel'e [hat this or similar m e thods offer co nsiderable
promise in fUlure studies of lhis naLUre.
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Figure 1 . - Map of study area .

INTRODUCTION
The growing need for more intensive
management of the shrimp resources
of the Gulf of Mexico has stimulated
renewed interest in the study o f penaeid
shrimp population dynami cs. omparison of the rates f fishin g and natural
mortality is of particular interest. since
such information is essential to determining the relative influence of inshore
(estua rin e) and offshore fishing on total
yield . Information on population size
and rates of migration is also needed.
Since changes in shrimp populations
take place very rapidly, we are using
"fishing success" methods based on
short-term sequential sampling or fishing in conjunction with concurrent
mark-recapture experim ents to obtain
estimates o f popu lation and rates of
fishing. natural mortality, and migration. We are conducting our initial
tests of this technique in estuarine areas
in which we control the intensity of
fishing (sampling). If successful. we plan
to expand the use of the technique to

areas in which commercial and sport
shrimping occur.
According to Ricker (1958). fishing
success methods are applicable when
fishing is of sufficient intensity to reduce
significantly the catch per unit of effort
(Cl l t;, in which t isan interval of time) .
This concept appears to have origi nated
with Le li e and Davis (1939) , who related th e decline in catch per unit effort
to cumu lative catch. Later DeLury
(195 1) related the decline in the logarithm of catch per unit effort (In
I C/fll) to cumu lative effort (EI ). DeLury also recognized that concurrent
mark-recapture experimentation could
provide va luable additional information
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STUDY AREA AND METHODS
The study was conducted during 6-9
November 1972, in an unnamed tidal
marsh pond in Brazoria County. Texas.
This pond, 4.5 acres in size, is located
3 miles northeast of Freeport and is
connected to the Intracoastal Waterway (Figure 1). Average depth at MLW
is approximately 4 feet. This pond was
selected because it has a well-defin ed
shorelin e that seldom floods at high
tide, a trawlable bottom, and a narrow
entrance that can be blocked with
netting.
To prevent immigration and emigration of shrimp we blocked the entrance
(Figure 1) on October 6 with netting
(y, -inch stretch mesh). This was left in
place until the study terminated. Shrimp
were coll ected the following day with a
lO-foot flat otter trawl (y, -inch stretch
mesh) towed with a 16-foot skiff powered by an 18 hp outboard m otor. A
sampl e of shrimp was measured (total
length, tip of rostrum to tip of telson).

.....

and those remaining were held in aera ted containers until 2,054 were ma rked
by injection with 2% neon red flu orescent pigment as described by Klima
(1965). T o minimize marking mortality,
we attempted to mark onl y shrimp 40
mm in to tal length or larger. Ma rked
shrimp were retai ned in a holding pen
(within th e po n d) of ny lo n n e ttin g
(V. -inch stretch mesh) until marki ng was
completed. Of the shrimp ma rked ,
2,004 were liberated randomly throughout th e pond . The remain ing 50 were
kept in the holding pen for the duration
of the study to measure marki ng m rtality; 50 unmarked shri mp also were
held in the pen as a control.
On both 8 and 9 November , betwee n
0815 and 1330, 23 seque ntial 5-minute
tows were made with the otter trawl.
The 46 samples were examined under
ultraviolet light to identify marked individuals, and the numbers of marked
and unmarked shrimp captured in eac h
tow were recorded. Total length of all
marked shrimp and up to 50 unmarked
shrimp fro m each tow was mea ured .
Length-frequency distributions of these
and the initial sample of shrimp collected prior to marking are shown in
Figure 2. All shrimp caught (regardless
of size) were used in our analyses.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We estimated initial po pulatio n (N,
Table 1) using Bailey's (1 951) modification of the Petersen fo rmula
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Figure 2 . - Length -frequency distributi on s (i n
percent) of white shrimp : (A) Shrimp co ll e ct e d
prior to marki n g ; (B) unmarked shrim p ca ught
d u ring the stud y ; and (C) marked shrim p caugh t
d u ring the stud y.

N=

J\J(C + I)
R+ I
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in whic h
Al= Numbe r o f mark d shrimp released
C= Number o f shrimp ca ught o r sa mple ta ken for ce n us
R = Num be r o f rec aptured marked
shrimp in th e samp le .
T he 95 °" co nfide nce limits fo r the tru e
popul a tio n, N. ",ere e tim a tcd fro m th e
la rge sa mpl e varia nce formul a o f Ba il ey
(195 1).
We calc ul at et.! the least sq uares regression o f catch o n cumul a tive ca tc h
fo r bo th u nma rk ed a nd ma rk ed hrim p
(Figures 3 and ,", ) by
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F i gure 3 . - l es lie plot 01 catche s of unmarked
wh ite shri mp . Ord i nate is catc h i n t ow t ( Ctl.
a nd a b scissa Is c umulati ve catch t o s tart of tow
t ( Kt ).
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in which
C{
Number of unm arked shrimp
caught in tow I
R{
Number of ma rk ed shrim p
caught in tow t
c
Catc h ab il i ty of unm a rk ed
shrimp
c
Catchability of marked shrimp
Na
Apparent initial populatio n of
unmarked hrimp
Ma = Apparent ini tial populatio n of
marked shrimp
K{ = Cumul ative number o f unmarked shrimp caught, to the
start of tow t
i{
Cumula ti ve number of marked
shrimp caught, to the start of
tow t.
We used catch rather than catch per
unit effort because effort was constant.
In this case, t can refer to tow or time
interval because duratio n of each tow
was held constant. Estimates of apparent initial population, initial populati on,
and instantaneous ra tes of fishing, "other losses", and immigratio n were obtained by the methods of Lesli e and
Davis (1939) and Ketc hen (1953) as
described by R icker (1958) .
The instantaneous rate of fishing, p ,
was estimated by
p

M a (c J)
M
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Fig u re 4 . - les li e plot of
wh ite sh ri mp. Ord i nate is recapture s i n tow t
(R t) a nd absc issa i s cumula ti ve catch to start
of tow t (Jt).
in whic h
/ = T otal number of to ws.
Th e instanta neo us rate of "other
10 e ", y, was es tim ated by

=

y

cf-p.

Oth er losses co uld include emigrati o n,
natural mortality, and marking mortal ity. No ne o f the 50 marked shrimp held
in th e pe n di ed during th e experiment,
Table 1 . - Estimates of initial population ' .
number caught, number of imm igrants and
number of other losses of white shrimp in a
t idal marsh pond .
T y pe o f e st i mate

Calculated values

M o d i f ie d Pe ters ft"n
I n it ia l p o pulatio n . N
45 .535 (42 .029-49 .041 )
Les li e
Apparent init ial
p o pulat io n . Na
16 .5 6 7 (15 .1 39- 1 8 .68 5 )
Ketc hen
In itial population . N
38 .899
Number cau g ht . C
1 3 .989
Number of immigrants .
6 ,43 4
Number of other
l osse s. 0
25 .294
A

r

, 95% c onfidence li m its a r e give n i n p are nth e-

s es .

but one of the 50 unmarked hrimp held
a a control died. It was assumed, therefore, that marking mortality wa negligible, and that "other los e " included
only emigration and natural mortality.
The instantaneou rate of immigration ,
:. was e timated by

e timate is slight. but for smaller population adjustment may be desirable to
account for marked animal. uch adjustments could be made by (I) adding
the total number of marked llnimals to
the Ketchen estimate 9f N, and by
(2) calculating N from

: = cf-c(
The apparent initial population.
('\'a. Table I) vva e timated b) the Lelie method (Figure J), and Aan e umate
of the inItial population L\', Table 1),
v\ as obtained by
,Y-, a ([1+.1'-:)

The average populauon,
mated fr m

ell - Total number
hnmp caught.

[1.

:11.

of

\\a

e ti-

unmarked

An estllpate of the number of Immigrant (1. Table I)' wa obtained b}

i-::v
and the e umated number of "other
los e .. (6, Table 1) was obtaIned by

6 .I;v.
It IS obVIOUS that the total number of
unmarked animals caught IS

ell

[1N.

A developed above, this method
give N for unmarked anImals only.
In ituatIons In which large populatIons
are sampled, the discrepancy caused by
exclusi n f marked animals from the

in v\ hich

em

-lOtal number of marked animals caught.
The large di crepanc) between the
Peter en and Leslie estimate (N and
\" Table 1) would be corrected partially by uch adjustment. We believe that
the difference ob ened also can be attnbuted In part to (1) inflati n f the
Peter en estimate by Immigration, and
(2) depression of the LelIe e timate by
"other 10 e ,. (emigration and natural
mortal it}).
Though the area was blocked dUrIng
the study. the net was npped and may
have been lIfted off the bOllom on several occasion b} udal current and by
the vvakes of tug pushIng barges on the
I ntrac~)a~tal Waterway. Though the net
\\a~ qUickly repaired , there v\as still
ilmrle llpportunity for emigratIon and
ImmigratIon to occur. atural mortallIy dunng the expenment In unknown,
hut 11 is probable that such losses were
~)f lesser consequence becau e the study
\vas of short duratIon. Losses due to fi hing vvere exceeded b} "o ther losses"
(emlgrauon and natural mortality).
larking mortality was assumed to be
neglIgible in that no mortalities occurred In marked shnmp held In the pen
dunng the study (see secuon on Study
Area and Methods). Consequently, we
believe that emigratIon was chiefly re~ronslble for the declIne in catch during
the study.

Two add itional sources for error
remain to be considered. First, heterogeneity of variance was apparent in the
data for marked animals (Figure 4).
This may have biased our least squares
regression estimates for marked shrimp
and other estimates derived therefrom.
Shrimp catch data usually exhibit grea ter variability at higher levels of abundance than at lower levels. However,
the catch data for unmarked shrimp
(Figure 3) do not appear to be heterogeneous. Another possible source of
error would be differences in lengthfrequency between marked and unmarked populations of shrimp. There
was a slight difference between the
length distributions (Figure 2) of marked
and unmarked shrimp in the study, but
it was considered to be of little consequence.
In future studies, greater care will
be taken in preventing shrimp migration . Areas less subject to tidal extreme and wake of boats will be chosen for study. In such cases, the "other
10 se" hould repre ent natural mortality, provided that losses due to marking are negligible.
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